
nortli safe from danger
by Kimball Cariou

A gas pipeline from the Arctic
wl' probably be buit starting in
1975, and ecological damage resulting
wiI be minimal, a senior engineer for
Canadian Arctic Gas Studies said
Tuesday night.

Douglas Rowe was the speaker at
the' second meeting of the Boreal
Circle series for this year. He spoke
on the pipeline his company proposes
to build after the large audience was
first shown a film concerning
environmental research it has done.
The film was basically factually
oriented, but at times it was given to
grand, sweeping statements which the
crowd disliked. It showed various
projects Canadian Arctic has carried
out to determine how to lessen
damage to the ecology, the type of
equipment which they intend to use,
and scenes of workmen and Indians
and Inuit whose lives will be affected.
Seme of the projects inciuded
lowering the temperature of the gas
to avoid melting the permafrost,
reseeding the land which has been dug
up for the pipeline, deterrnining the
effect of compressor station noise on
wi Idl te, and fînding out the
mevements of caribou, birds and fish.

Following the film, Rowe gave a
speech accompanîed by film slides. He
said his company hoped to be able to
ask for authority to build the pipeline
by mid-1973, and that construction
whould begin in the winter of
1975-76 if permission were granted.
He emphasized that work would be
done during 'Ninters only so as f0
avoid unnecessary damage. The
proposai involves a 48 inch pipeline
down the east side of the Mackenzie
River to the 6Oth parallel, where it
w o u1d go either to Emerson,
Manitoba, and then to Eastern Canada
and U.S., or connect with the Alberta
Gas Pipeline. Rowe said the capacity
of the lime would be 4,000,000,000
cubic feet per day, and some gas
could begin to flow by the summ-er
of 1977.

Regarding the ecology, he said
that "environmental damnage can be
kept to a minimum if certain
restraints are used". Leaks would be
extremely rare due to the' level of
technology used in the construction of
the mie, he emphasized and if there
was a leak, it would be repaired very
quickly and the darnaged land dug up
and replaced. "Wildlife studies will

establish ways to minimize contlict
between constuction and wildlife" was
a further point he made on the
subject.

Rowe said that Canadians would
be given the' first chance to, invest in
the project, which would t'est 5
billion dollars if begun on its
currently scheduled time. He thinks
that much of the gas will be exportcd
to the U.S. because "the proîect
requires the' large markets of the U.S.
to be financially teasible".

Following the speech and slides,
there was a question period. The' first
questioner wanted to know whether
Canadian Arctic had studied any of
the' alternate proposais for meving gas,
such as via airplanes, balleons or
trains. Rowe replied that the company
had deait with these ideas, but said
"lnone of these proposaIs has the
degree ef feasibiiity inherent in them
that a pipeline has". Answering a
questin about the noise compressin
feasibility inherent in them that a
pipeline has". Answering a question
about the noise compression stations
would make, Rowe said that there are
units available whîch operate at a
lower noise level, but which were also

less efficient that the ones proposed.
He said in reply to another question
that the stations would be fifty to
sixty miles apart, a figLmre which may
change Io as much as a hundred miles
depending on inany factors. Trhe
stations would eîther be fully
automated or manned on a rotatirg
shiîft basis.

Asked what the' great hurry to get
the' gas out was, Rowe said that the'
main problein wvas a cost escalatioii of
about a million dollars a day if the
project was delayed.

A question was asked about the'
type of revegetation planned, and
whether it was a good idea to use-
such plants as bluegrass. Rowe saic
t h at the intent is to use a
revegetation prooess which will provide
temporary insulation and binding layer
until the natural species reinvaded the
area, aînd that if a foreign species oen
do that best, it wîll be used.

F ive thousand jobs will be
provided for f rom 2 to 3 years, Rowe
said to a questioner worried about the'
jobs which will bce made available and
hopefully as many of theste as possible
would be filled by natives.
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N.U.S. born in disunity
Re(g iornal1 înterest preved more

powerful than tht' potentially unityîng
concern for universîty tinancing, as
students from across the country met
to form a national students' union in
Ottawa ever the weekend,

A walk-out by representatives
tromn the Atlantic provinces, and later
by Quebet'celegatos, let t the fledgling
organization wîth only Ontario and
t he West as i ts -''nat ional1
memb eshi p.

"It was apparent from tht' very
first that tht' reqfions woîLJd h ave
disputes withi each other," Gerry
Rîskîn, SU presîdent, comrnented on
returning from tht' conterence.

.Student reps frorn tht' Atlantic
provinces dem-anded that reprcst'ritation
be dt'termined on a regienal basis
rather than on student-populationi.

Their plan would have qiven the'
Atlantic region 24% representation in
the union with only 51/2% of tht'
national student population.

Tht' delegations reinaîl i mg eqrted
on a plan which will allow ont'
representative for every 5,000 students
at rnember universities.

Tht' newly approved constitution
also stîpulates that each school mnust
hold a referendlum te indicatt' stlent
support before seekinq meinbrship in
NUS (National Union ef Students>.

Rîskîn said that tht' U of A
referendum wîll probahly nt be held
bifere the' March Student's Union
cleuti uns.

Rîskin predictcd a short lite for
tht' orrjanization. "These things have a
history of talling apart. Tht' only way
te keep theri alive is to have a hot
issue.-

Tht' doublinq tuition tees 'n
Ont1a ri o a nd th reats of s i ni ilar
increases across the country would
however provîde' the orqanization with
a "Hot issue" for mine tim-e, he said.

Patrick Delant'y, v-p acadeniîc,
who attended the con terence as, an

observer, was (orif id(-nrt Ithat if tht'
orgaiation could be shown te work,
there would be a "qeod chance te
Icppv1inRCe'tht' dissenters that -il -cando
som-nthing."

Ht' s aîid thia t a nia t ionral
erganization ot 300,000 te 400,000
people, now ail having tht' power of
tht' vote, -miust have polîtical cleut
wîth any governimtnt"

"G overn monts, bothi national and
provincial, are qoîte happy neitot see
a national sittdents' LuIiîin-it'S tht'
divîde and conquer technique," he
reia r ked.

Alherta cuIrrently lhas rie
representativi' on tht' central
comîîttee etf NUS. Riskin said that
sînice the' U of A was the~ only
AI ber ta s chohe Iattendinqi the'
ientere'ice, they decided te vat t
sele'ct a provincial representative util
other scheols in the' province had
been COrîsulltt'd,

pollution gu'oup protests tueupotttsoci
Pollution Probe at tht' University

et Teronto reoently accused Prime
Mînister Trudeau et "utter hypocrisy
and eutright deceit" with regard te
lus statements and schemes cencerning
the Mackenzie Vallcy Transportation
Corridor. "T rudeau is presituting tht'
Nrctic." Probe stated.

P r ed ic tîing that t ht'- Prime
Minister's northern vision wîhl prove te
be an irresponsible "pipe" drearn, tht'
group charged that tht' Mackenzie
Highway is being rushed ahead
witheut regard for environmental or
social considerations in order te woo
fereign oul companies te build an ei
pipeline through Canada,

Tht' highway, a 1050 mile
al-weather read aleng tht' full length
et tht' Mackenzie valley, was
announced as a surprise project by
Trudeau on April 28 in Edmonten.
To be built as soon as, possible at an
initial estimate et between 70 and
100 million dollars, tht' highway is
întended to' aid in pipeline
construction and "meet the' expressed
desires, of many et tht' Indian
lpeopie",

H owev'r , P robe spekesmnan
Santord Osier charged that "safeguards
designed te protecf ecology are beîng
shortcircuited and envîrenm-entai
committees are being called oipon te
rubber stamp decisions that have
already been made." He said, "it's
complete prostitution of tht' decîsion
making process."

Tht' charges are backed up by an
extensive 20 page report which covers
c or r ido r 1lo cat1i o n, tec h ni cai1
considerations, sociologicai impact,
environmental impact, motives and the
decision making process for the road.
Pointing te tht' tact that the' 25 mile
section et tht' highway built last
w i n t er had aimost compltfeiy
dîsappeared by this sommer, tht'
environmental group dlaims that
information about the' road and its
implications is cempletely inadequate.

Tht' report aise reveais that
highway construction has begun
wi thouf approval f ro m t ht'
enviironmental cemmnittea specîtîcally
commissioned fo review and endorse
design plans before work was te
proceed..

"This is but elle example efthte worse then i dscoverîng tht' whet'l. tf
qnverinment breaking its ewn rules ini tht' wrîfer had net seen this
a rush te finish tht' road", saîd Mr. iamî'ntable operation, ht' would net
Osier. Aîîother inîcident cited was the' have beeri able te believe that such a
request by tht' Department et Public thing ceuid happt'î........ ti s a
Vorks tor a land use permit. Tht' national disqrace."
applicationi was refosed atter qoing Dr. Lt'gyet s aise uriticai et tht'
tlîrough tht' normal cliannels in "umîdu-e laste" with vvhîch tht' read is
Yellowknife, N.WV.T. but tht' decisien Iprocee,(ding aîîd tht' lack ot planning
was reversed by hîglier autherities in and suirvceyinq tht' route.
Ottawa, In support et its stand, tht' Probe

Tht' report suggests that tht' road report quotes several eminent Canadian
s being pushed threugh suddenly and scieiitists who have rucently Nissc
hastily ini order te entice pipeline coîct'rn over the' quaîîtity and qiulity
applications from Amnerican Ou etofceological vvork in the' Arctic. Dr,
cempanies with holdings at Prudhoe Kt'nneth Haro, new Director-General
Bay, Alaska. eft tht' Research ce-ordination

"Net enly dees tht' hiqhway unake Directerate ai tht' Federal Department
subst'quent pipeline construction casier et tht' Envirornment, wrete in Augoist:
and cheaper", said Mr. Osier, "but it "Oualitativeîy, I can say flatly that
shows that environmental and social Canada's past and present scientific
consîderations are net taken seriously effert in the nerth is not adequate
and wili net be allowed te delay for the purpeses et either resourceý
ipeline approvals," developmirent or environnmental

D r. R obert Legget, f ormner protection.",
Dîrector et tht' Division et Building
Research wifhin tht' National Research Similarly, Dr. Max Dunbar, a
Counicil is queted in tht' report on' his world-renowned marine ecotogist,
reactien te tht' work dont" en tht' called for a inoratoriumT on oil and
reoad last winter:' "This is aîînost mninerai development. -


